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Voluntary approaches to industry-wide pollution prevention programs have gained a global impetus.
Despite this impetus relatively little research has been undertaken into identifying key features of
successful programs. This research identified these features by reviewing selected programs in five
countries, Australia, Canada, Japan, the United Kingdom and the United States. Nine key features have
been identified, namely: Adequate and consistent funding; Collaborative relationship with industry;
Single sector program focus; Setting credible goals; Info-regulation and resources available; Threat of
credible enforcement; Regular and credible monitoring; Visible participant benefits; and, Transparent
provision of program results. The research complements other work and while showing a high level of
similarity in the features, provided also for the inclusion of two further design features, namely ‘adequate
and consistent funding’, and developing a maintaining a ‘collaborative relationship with industry’. It is
suggested that the nine design features alone, while important, are insufficient and that further research
is required to identify these other supporting factors.

� 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
1. Introduction

Choiceofgovernmentpolicy tohelpmanagepollution isgenerally
dictated by national context, including political structure and
economic considerations. Pollution management thus involves
regulatory and economic instruments, and increasingly voluntary
agreements within and between industry and public authorities
(Williams, 1997). The trend in many industrialized countries is thus
away froma solely ‘commandand control‘policy approach, to amore
integrated approach including such voluntary approaches. These
approaches have been used for over 50 years with countries like
Canada, Japan, the United Kingdom, Australia and the United States
having implemented both regulatory and voluntary approaches.

Voluntary environmental approaches frequently include
collaborative arrangements between individual businesses,
industry associations and regulatory agencies or central govern-
ments, with the industry participants committed in either formal or
non-formal ways. The spectrum of voluntary approaches includes
industry-initiated and developed guidelines for pollution preven-
tion, codes of practice, or cleaner production principles, through to
international organizational standards (e.g., ISO). These approaches
range from solely industry instigated and privately led, to
ughey).
Box 345, Christchurch, New
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combined public and private arrangements, to wholly private
voluntary agreements that are independently audited. The
geographical boundaries of voluntary approaches also vary greatly,
from international, national, regional, to local initiatives.

Borkey et al. (1999) identify four main ‘voluntary approach’
program types with varying degrees of research undertaken into
their use and effectiveness:

B Public Voluntary Programs e these involve commitments set
by an environmental authority that invites individual firms to
participate on a voluntary basis.

B Negotiated Agreements or Bilateral Agreements e these
involve public authorities and industry developing bargains
that generally occur at a national level, but individual agree-
ments are also possible.

B Unilateral Commitments e these are set by industry, individ-
ually or collectively, without an overseeing authority trying to
establish standards or rules for self regulation.

B Private Agreements e these agreements are reached through
direct bargaining between polluters and one or more affected
parties and can involve the establishment of environmental
management programs and/or the installation of pollution
abatement devices.

Research has highlighted a risk that voluntary approaches
between regulators and industry may set soft targets, where the
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objectives are the same as a ‘business as usual’ scenario, or where
industry knows thatmore ambitious environmental targetswill not
be enforced (Borkey et al., 1999). There is limited evidence on the
effectiveness of voluntary approaches. They are generally used in
the policy mix as a support to regulation or to explore new policy
areas. Substantial evidence suggests the relationship between
voluntary collaborative approaches and regulation is reciprocal;
voluntary approaches provide flexibility and cost effectiveness
(Borkey et al., 1999).

There is no preferred form of voluntary approach and no single
approach is likely to work in all circumstances or industries
(Gunningham and Sinclair, 2002). Borkey et al. (1999) researched
strengths and weaknesses and established a list of implementation
recommendations. These recommendations included: clearly
defined targets, credible regulatory threats, and support from
credible and reliable monitoring as features to be included in the
design or structure of a voluntary approach. The extent to which
these recommendations match international (assumedly) best
practice has been given little attention. The principal objective of
this research therefore is to review the broader international
literature to determine ‘best practice’ design for voluntary pollution
prevention approaches.

Five ‘highly developed’ countries were selected for review.
Country selection was based on the following considerations, but
also on the availability of relevant information: Japan is a pioneer of
voluntary agreements; the United Kingdom has a mutli decade
tradition of cleaner production approaches; Australia is a ‘wester-
nised’ Southern Hemisphere nation with a ‘concern’ for the envi-
ronment; the United States is a non signatory to the Kyoto Protocol,
is the world’s largest greenhouse gas emitter but also has a long
‘cleaner production’ history; and, Canada which neighbours the
United States is a Kyoto signatory and provides a useful contrast.

The main focus of this international review is to determine the
design features or principles of these countries’ voluntary
approaches/program. The ultimate aim is to develop a ‘best prac-
tice’ set of design features or principles for voluntary environ-
mental programs.

2. Literature review

2.1. Japan

Japan is one of the earliest known adopters of voluntary
approach programs with pollution prevention related memos
traced back to 1952 (Welch and Hibriki, 2002). There have been
around 40,000 ‘Pollution Control Agreements’ (PCA) implemented
since 1964 (Sugiyama and Imura, 1999). Generally, voluntary
agreements were developed between local government and
industry to suit local environmental conditions.

Historically Japan had a strong reliance on centralised national
legislation using ‘command and control’ regulation, with high
levels of intervention, this allowing programs to be driven by
government bodies or local authorities. But, in the late 1950s and
early 1960s there was rapid industrial growth and the laws offered
inadequate environmental protection at a local level. More recent
reports show that regulatory instruments are effective and widely
used to implement environmental policy in Japan, with media-
specific nationwide environmental quality standards in place for
air, soil, noise, surface waters and groundwater (OECD, 2002a).

According to Welch and Hibriki (2002) Japan’s policies contra-
dict the economic and regulatory agreements of western countries,
where voluntary approaches are typically non statutory and
created outside established legislative channels. Welch and Hibriki
(2002) attribute this to cultural differences, Japanese culture places
great importance on Japanese people maintaining their public
profile. In terms of voluntary agreements with local government,
industry management personnel made sure they adhered to the
negotiated terms for fear of tarnishing their image.

Yokohama City negotiated the first modern voluntary program
in 1964 with a company building a coal fired thermal power plant
near the city. At this time most voluntary approaches were
implemented during the planning and construction phases and
placed conditions on operation, using best available technology and
setting emission levels (Tsutsumi, 2001). Yokohama City’s negoti-
ated agreement set more stringent emission levels than national
law at the time; in some cases PCAs were precursors to future
regulation rather than complementary (Welch and Hibriki, 2002).

Sugiyama and Imura (1999) stated that PCAs benefited local
government by being relatively quick to implement strict voluntary
measures and design approaches to meet relevant local environ-
mental issues. The business benefited by developing a good rela-
tionship and imagewith the local government and community. The
community also benefited by having input into local industrial
development and environmental protection.

Due to inadequate monitoring Sugiyama and Imura (1999)
questioned the environmental effectiveness of these agreements.
Tsutsumi (2001) found that reporting information was not always
publicised, even though it was stated in voluntary agreements, and
reporting timeframes were also inconsistent. There is also a lack of
public transparency, with reports remaining confidential between
local authorities and business (Welch and Hibriki, 2002). The 2002
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD)
Environmental Performance review of Japan (OECD, 2002a) found
only 12% of negotiated agreements have public input, with no
regulatory requirement for government to monitor or enforce
agreements and penalise non-complying voluntary participants.

In the 1990s Japan focused more on global environmental issues
with its agreements and industry wanted less government inter-
vention. Voluntary programs emerged from within industry and
were labelled Voluntary Action Plans. A plan set up by Japan’s
Federation of Economic Organizations in 1991 called ‘Keidanren’ is
one of these industry initiatives. This type of approach has been
classified by Sugiyama and Imura (1999) as a unilateral
commitment.

The Keidanren plan promoted voluntary methods to achieve
environmental conservation and recommended concrete measures
be used. Participants are voluntary, a wide range of industries
participate, quantitative targets are set and the plan and process are
reviewed annually and publicised.

Preliminary findings by Sugiyama and Imura (1999) stated that
the targets were non-ambitious, industry’s self review is ques-
tionable, lacks transparency and there is no penalty for not
achieving set targets. There is a moral issue that the program is run
by industry for industry and could be influenced by economic
measures rather than consumer andmarket environment concerns.
The Keidanren plan focussed mainly on large businesses with
opportunity for free riding by small and medium sized companies.

2.2. Canada

Canadian environmental policy has been described as one of the
most decentralized forms in the western world (Rabe, 1999). The
Waste Management Act of 1982 (WMA) was a key regulatory tool
for the control, monitoring and reduction of industrial discharges.

TheWMAwasmainly reactive, focusingonend-of-pipe treatment
solutions and inhibited provincial authorities implementing proac-
tive programs. Instead local authorities had to rely on organizations
voluntarily adopting adequate environmental policies to achieve
regulation requirements. Stakeholders including employees, lending
institutes, suppliers and consumers pushed organizations for
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improved environmental performance, many responded by imple-
menting environmental management systems (Hagarty, 1999).

The Canadian Environmental Protection Act (CEPA) 1988
involved a shift from control and management to the prevention of
pollution. Voluntary initiatives occurred at federal and provincial
levels and focussed on targets to reduce chemicals or hazardous by-
products from production processes.

In Ontario in 1991 a provincial government pollution prevention
strategy was implemented in partnership with the metal finishing
and printing and graphics sectors. Due to serious pollution issues
emphasis was on voluntary control at source rather than enforce-
ment at end-of-pipe. A memorandum of understanding (MOU) was
developed and signed off between industry and federal and
provincial governments. Government funded the project co-ordi-
nator, with an industry specific program developed.

The program was introduced to metal finishing companies
through a workshop in late 1992. Volunteers were invited to work
with government to develop a pollution prevention program. This
included establishing draft guidelines, auditing and training pack-
ages; the outcome is a pilot program specifically for the metal
finishing industry. Program evolution incorporates a Pollution
Prevention Resource Centre that provides research findings, infor-
mation clearing and industry expertise. Industry expertise
encompasses site assessments, access to cost effective technology
evaluation, development and demonstration. Subsidies are also
available for metal finishing participants to undertake other
industry related programs. After two years participants’ sites are
reassessed and another two year MOU is signed off with progress
reports on participants’ actions compiled. However, any program or
site shortcomings are only documented without being rectified.

The Accelerated Reduction/Elimination of Toxics (ARET)
program was the first formal government issued voluntary “chal-
lenge” agreement. It was designed to complement government
regulation and other policy instruments at the time. It ran from
1994 to 2000 and aimed to reduce or eliminate releases of 117 toxic
substances potentially impacting on human health and the envi-
ronment. A multi stakeholder committee developed the ARET
program (government, industry and non-governmental organiza-
tions). Central government funded 90% with the remaining 10%
from Industry Canada. However, government staff time and input
was considered to be inadequate during the program’s lifetime
(OECD, 2003).

A 2003 OECD report (OECD, 2003) evaluated the ARET program
and identified four principles that future voluntary Canadian
programs should follow:

� Effectiveness e Environmental Performance Agreements must
achieve measurable environmental results;

� Credibility e the public must have confidence in the approach
and in the parties’ capacity to deliver on their commitments;

� Transparency/Accountability e all parties to an Environmental
Performance Agreement must be publicly accountable for the
commitments they make and for the performance against the
commitments; and

� Efficiency e Environmental Performance Agreements should
be no more expensive to the parties than alternatives for
environmental results.

In the late 1990s the Canadian government realized the need to
expand existing command and control mechanisms of environ-
mental regulation to include voluntary or cooperative programs.
Environment Canada (Government Department) realized that for
environmental agreements to be successful, set objectives were
needed with a supporting framework for industry and regulatory
authorities to follow. In March 2000 the CEPA was strengthened.
New powers increased government requirements for pollution
prevention planning, including the preparation of environmental
emergency plans and environmental management systems. Cana-
da’s decentralized policy framework still contained doubt about the
federal government’s ability to implement and enforce legislation
and standards (OECD, 2004).

In 1998 the federal government, nine provinces and two terri-
tories signed the Canada-wide Accord on Environmental Harmo-
nisation. It was designed to improve cooperation, environmental
protection, national effectiveness and clarity in environmental
management issues. An intergovernmental forum (Canadian
Council of Ministers of the Environment (CCME)) was created for
co-ordinating policy.

In August 2000, Environment Canada published a discussion
paper on environmental performance agreements. This laid out
conditions under which all levels of government would enter into
an agreement with an enterprise or industry sector (Environment
Canada, 2001). The policy framework covers four areas:

� Environmental Performance Agreements;
� Core design criteria for agreements;
� Environment Canada’s role in support of this policy; and
� Circumstances in which Environment Canada will consider
entering into the agreements.

In July 2004 the Government of Ontario (Commission for
Environmental Cooperation, 2004) proposed a Framework for
Ontario’s Environmental Leaders Program (aligned with the
national framework). The proposal objective was to launch an
“integrated approach to environmental compliance assurance” in
partnership with industry, to establish Ontario as a leading envi-
ronmental authority.

Benefits of these types of voluntary approaches have been:
a specific focus on industry environmental issues, greater access to
industry members and potential incentives for participating
industry to move beyond environmental compliance. This is being
achieved using a consistent format for federal, provincial, territorial
or municipal authorities when implementing voluntary approach
programs (Commission for Environmental Cooperation, 2004).

Canadian experience suggests that in some cases voluntary
approaches can be effective provided they include clearly defined
targets, with third party auditing and further action if targets are
not achieved (OECD, 2004). The implementation of this policy may
provide clearer results on the effectiveness of future voluntary
approaches; to date it is difficult to distinguish if impacts are due to
regulatory changes or operational practices.

2.3. United States of America

The core US environmental policy was established in the 1960s
and 1970s, with the major statutes focussed on end-of-pipe
remediation and pollution control issues. Environmental issues
were and currently are regulated by single-medium approaches,
with the enacted policies based around air, land or water. Zarker
and Kerr (2008) state that command and control style regulation
is still needed, but this approach is running into the law of
diminishing returns.

The Nixon administration created the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) in 1970, with a national approach to environmental
management (OECD, 2005). Alternatives to the regulatory approach
were discussed in 1976 with source reduction listed in approaches
to reducing and managing solid waste.

The Commission for Environmental Cooperation (2004) sug-
gested that the federal Pollution Prevention Act of 1990 provided
a basic foundation for the adoption of pollution prevention (P2). An
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important feature is that it is almost entirely voluntary and focuses
on industry reaching regulatory compliance. The EPA is responsible
for implementing pollution reduction strategies, their funding and
reporting results.

Funding of state and federal pollution prevention groups and
programs has never exceeded $6 million annually (Zarker and Kerr,
2008), this represents less than 1% of state regulatory programs
allocation (Commission for Environmental Cooperation, 2004).
Some states implement fee funded programs to supplement federal
funding; these programs have mixed results and generally
remained under funded. Changes in government also affected the
levels of funding for P2 programs and groups.

Throughout the early 1990s changes occurred at several levels of
state authorities, with pollution prevention requirements included
in industry permits and by some limited multi media monitoring
approaches. A general lack of cohesion between agencies meant
infrequent monitoring of facilities and permit holders. The
Government Performance and Results Act (1993) addressed this,
with a “managing for results” approach. An active role by state
authorities initiated policy in response to regional issues and urged
greater federal leadership on global environmental issues (OECD,
2005).

In late 1990 the EPA launched the public voluntary 33/50
program, targeting 17 chemicals; participating companies were
committed to reducing their usage, discharge and disposal rates to
33% of 1988 levels by 1992 and 50% of 1988 levels by 1995. Pollution
prevention techniques were the main emphasis of this federal
instigated voluntary approach. The goal of the 33/50 programs was
achieved one year ahead of schedule; this was primarily achieved
by the efforts of the program participants (Borkey et al., 1999).
Factors that led to this success are:

� The EPA organised regional pollution prevention workshops
and conferences, promoting collaboration and partnership
among industry representatives, government, academia and
public interest groups.

� Successful participating companies achieving pollution reduc-
tions were publicised in the EPA’s media releases, documents
and newsletters.

� Industry specific guidance, reference manuals and biblio-
graphic reports were provided.

� 80% of participants set measurable goals to reach the target,
others tied goals to production changes, with others making
general commitments without numerical targets.

Some state and local governments established programs and
beyond-compliance plans in an Environmental Management
System (EMS) context. An example was Oregon’s Green Permits
program for facilities developing beyond-compliance performance
plans. Targets and goals were set for exceeding regulatory
compliance and reducing environmental impacts; at higher levels
this also includes non-regulated pollutants and sustainable devel-
opment practices. An applicant submitted a $5,000 deposit with
their permit application, with the agency administering budgets for
the developing, reviewing and monitoring of the permits three-
year term.

Design features of this program include a single point of contact
within the state agency, enforcement dispensation e with a focus
on correcting issues, consolidated reporting for all facility opera-
tions, quicker planning processes and extended permit terms with
lower monitoring requirements (Funk, 2002). The program
focused on recognition, technical assistance and collaborative
problem solving with industry and included community involve-
ment. Due to federal funding cuts in May 2003 the program was
wound down.
In 2000 the EPA established the National Environmental
Performance Track whereby participants pledged to beyond-
compliance performance improvements and had an operating EMS.
EPA and state regulator recognition and increased collaboration
were primary program benefits (Zarker and Kerr, 2008). The
highest motivating factor for a site joining Performance Track was
developing a collaborative relationship with the EPA or state
authorities; state buy-in of the whole process ranked highly; as did
wanting to advertise membership to the local community and
authorities. Regulatory incentives were not a key reason for many
joining it (USEPA, 2005). Forty-seven states currently have facilities
participating in the program, with 470 member sites (as at August
2006) that have set 1500 environmental commitments (USEPA,
2007).

Mazurek (1999) reported that the effectiveness of voluntary
approaches in the United States would require legislative remedy,
unless their effects were to remain marginal. Implementation
problems led to lower than expected results through poor evalua-
tion methods, lack of data and weak monitoring; these issues may
have caused the EPA at this time to overstate the effectiveness of
programs. Mazurek (1999) found the main benefit of voluntary
programs was the promoted interaction between industry, regu-
lators and stakeholders.

Legislative issues still provide an obstacle for voluntary
programs in the United States, a major issue is federal statutes
contain no specific authorisation for the use of voluntary
approaches in lieu of regulatory requirements. Significant progress
has been achieved, however greater public recognition of the
benefits combined with additional funding is required to bring
pollution prevention and performance-based regulation into
mainstream national environmental management (Zarker and Kerr,
2008). These conclusions are reinforced by Miller et al. (2008) who
found there is no federal mandate to report Pollution Prevention
results data, even though state-wide progress is occurring.

The key considerations for developing voluntary programs are
senior management commitment and transparency through public
reporting. Approaches to this include auditing, performance
measures, enhanced public/private monitoring networks and
strong enforcement measures (Zarker and Kerr, 2008).

2.4. Australia

For at least the last three decades industry and its environ-
mental impact, especially pollution, has been addressed by regu-
lation in Australia, with a degree of success. However, Gunningham
(2004) describes command and control as a ‘blunt tool’ that has
picked ‘the low hanging fruit’. Policy makers recognize these
limitations and that regulation is only part of the policy solution in
a rapidly changing and increasingly complex interdependent world
(Gunningham, 2004). There is a need for a broader mix of measures
to maintain and increase these improvements.

Environmental management in Australia is described now as
a partnership approach, with a mix of regulatory, economic and
voluntary instruments, all relatively transparent. Voluntary
measures and agreements exist between government, industry and
community groups and play a central part in the environmental
management process. The OECD 1998 Environmental Performance
Review (Gunningham, 2004) stated that the Australian government
could improve the effectiveness and efficiency of environmental
management by setting environmental standards. These standards
were being defined in the National Environment Protection
Measures, at the time of the writing the OECD report.

Environmental Protection Authorities (EPA) operate in some
states, this single agency responsible for the integrated manage-
ment of the natural resource base. The Environment Protection Act
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1970 was the first in the world to provide such an integrated
framework for managing the environment (OECD, 1998).

There is a move towards the use of collaboratively developed
industry guidelines or codes of practice at state government level
for certain industries, eventually replacing licensing (OECD, 1998).
These have led to multiple voluntary programs implemented
throughout Australia, at national to local levels, and from within
industry.

A federal program developed in 1993 and implemented in 1997,
Cities for Climate Protection (CCP) Australia, was designed to
reduce greenhouse gas emissions. The key factors that contributed
to the success of the program are:

� the level of commitment by local government to make it work,
� support by the performance-based programs of the Interna-
tional Councils for Local Environmental Initiatives,

� actions implemented were practical and affordable,
� the continuous and consistent funding by the Australian
government for eight consecutive years (Campbell, 2005).

This programwas based around a formal commitment made by
the council participant, leading to the implementation of five
‘milestones’. The ‘milestone’ process first measured the status quo,
set reduction targets and implemented action plans, followed by
results monitoring and review.

From the beginning of the 1990s Victoria’s EPA became an early
promoter of Cleaner Production (Van Berkel, 1999). In addition,
New South Wales’ State Protection of the Environment Operations
Act 1997 provided for voluntary environmental audits (VEA) in
industry (PCCD, 2010). Businesses contract and fund environmental
consultants to undertake audits which result in ‘protected docu-
ments’. The key audit benefit is that results cannot be used in
enforcement or prosecution actions against the business or owner
but instead are used in the identification of environmental risk,
development of pollution reduction programs and costebenefits
through reduced insurance premiums.

Gunningham and Sinclair (2002) looked at a number of factors
within voluntary approaches (unilateral commitments and public
voluntary programs) in the Australian mining and forestry sectors,
concluding that clearly defined targets are desirable to make
a voluntary program effective. Mature agreements may run the risk
of losing credibility and those in the early stages of development
should begin with good faith agreements, allowing participants to
feel their way rather than be put off by unrealistic and unachievable
targets.

Participants should publicize or announce the performance
indicators and timetables they are aiming to achieve for program
accountability and transparency. Workable performance indicators
need establishing during target setting to provide independent
verification that results are actually being achieved (Gunningham
and Sinclair, 2002). To maintain credibility an auditing process
should be operated by either an in house team, selected from
outside the program team or an external third party.

A key finding from Gunningham and Sinclair’s (2002) study is
that generic programs might be less effective than industry specific
programs. Implementation of industry specific programs maxi-
mised the chances of success as context appropriate initiatives and
design features can be included. Gunningham and Sinclair (2002)
consider that voluntary programs can exist in the policy mix,
provided there is alignment within private and public interests,
effective regulatory monitoring and enforcement practices in place.

Early voluntary approaches achieved modest success due to
industry playing a central role in target setting, uncertainty over
regulatory threats, non-enforceable commitments, poor moni-
toring and lack of transparency. Current programs tend to have
more specific targets set by government over and above business as
usual achievements (Gunningham, 2004). To date literature
surrounding voluntary instruments in Australia has focused on
perceived process improvements, not on environmental outcomes.
The influence of voluntary approaches was not as strong in practice
as the literature suggest it should be; other factors such as pressure
from parent companies or clients, public pressure and economics
all had equal if not greater effect on environmental performance
(Annandale et al., 2004).

2.5. United Kingdom

Environmental legislation in the United Kingdom dates back to
the early 1860s with regulated air emissions from the caustic soda
industry (West Sussex). With introduction of the Environmental
Protection Act in 1990, along with Integrated Pollution Control and
Duty of Care legislation, both voluntary and mandatory initiatives
have increased in use in the United Kingdom. Both have developed
simultaneously because formal EMS standards were created
around the same time (Dahlström et al., 2003). The British Standard
7750, a specification for EMS was introduced in 1992, followed by
the European Union’s Eco-Management and Audit Scheme (EMAS)
in 1993 and the establishment of the International Organization of
Standardisation (ISO) 14001 in 1996.

The Pollution Prevention and Control Act (1999) supercedes the
1990 legislation and made the 1996 European Union directive on
Integrated Pollution Prevention and Control (IPPC) into law. From
2001 to 2007 the IPPC system has been phased in, maintaining the
previous principles but going beyond the traditional focus on
emissions by promoting energy efficiency and waste prevention
(OECD, 2002b).

Overall there are far fewer voluntary agreements in the United
Kingdom than other comparably sized and environmentally per-
forming European Union countries, with most having limited effect
through not being legally binding (OECD, 2002b).

Some firms have opted for voluntary initiatives to minimize or
avoid regulatory costs. These cost reductions are flexible in how
industry meets stated environmental targets and can be negotiated
down to a lower level. There have been cases where voluntary
measures were taken but regulatory costs were imposed anyway,
resulting in some distrust of voluntary approaches by industry.
Another reason for firms opting for voluntary environmental
performance initiatives is for product differentiation, signaled to
consumers through product labeling (OECD, 2002b).

The Department of the Environment (as it was known then)
launched the Environmental Technology Best Practice Program
(ETBPP) in 1994 (ETBPP, 1999). It provided small and medium sized
enterprises (SME) with a free environmental helpline, half-day site
assessments, technical and management publications and regional
seminars. In the late 1990s SMEs, organizations with fewer than
250 employees, were the fastest growing segment of the business
population in the United Kingdom (ETBPP, 1999). The ETBPP
provided one on one contact with specialist counselors who
undertook half-day site assessments and by June 1997 the ETBPP
achieved its objectives of improving environmental performance
and reducing energy usage. A greater proportion of visited sites
took action by implementing the advice given by a specialist
counselor, compared to those solely using the helpline facility
(ETBPP, 1999).

A voluntary waste minimization and environmental perfor-
mance program targeting SMEs in East Anglia found that the
outcomes of voluntary initiatives were influenced by size, type of
industrial sector involved, market structure and prevailing corpo-
rate and general policy culture. SMEs were reluctant to embrace
environmental policy and considered environmental issues to be
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nonessential (Peters and Turner, 2004). The program ran regular
meetings among participants, allowing for the transferring of ideas
and practices among sites along with encouragement among
participants. Senior level management support and in cases
championing of the project, helped to foster a culture of change on
industrial sites. Having an appropriately experienced and credible
waste minimization consultant helped to engage industry. The
establishment of baseline data allowed an accurate assessment and
measurement of the levels of improvement made.

Peters and Turner (2004) found that two important factors in
successfully establishing the waste minimization voluntary
programs were, creating relationships with key players in a region
to enable and influence further contacts, and ensuring adequate
funding was available for the lifetime of the project.

Finally, research commissioned by the English Regions Network
on selected sustainable development tools found that negotiated
agreements combined with clear penalties were likely to be the
most effective voluntary approach with industry (CAG Consultants,
2003). A list of desirable features was identified by CAG Consultants
(CAG Consultants, 2003) for the United Kingdom and Europe for
negotiated agreements:

1. Clearly defined targets, activities or standards to be met by
signatories, with dates for achievement.

2. Stakeholder involvement in agreeing the targets, activities or
standards.

3. Independent assessment of ’business as usual‘ baselines, to
inform the setting of more challenging targets.

4. Regular monitoring.
5. Publicly available information on the agreement and the

performance of signatories.
6. Regular reviews and updating of action plans.

And if the agreement is with industry
7. Minimize the risk to industry of damaging their competitive

position.

While research in the United Kingdom on voluntary approaches
is less than in other countries, the base findings demonstrate
similarities with the other countries’ reviewed. European Union
influence on some United Kingdom policy has provided a positive
shift from the costebenefit analysis instrument to the establish-
ment of explicit media-specific objectives and strategic planning
(OECD, 2002b).

3. Design features of voluntary approaches

3.1. Best practice framework

The voluntary programs/agreements with industry reviewed in
the five case countries had widely diverse characteristics. Apart
from the broadly encompassing evaluation of Miller et al. (2008) for
the United States, research in other countries is largely program
specific. In order to identify broadly common and complementary
themes therefore, we have attempted to identify the most recent
and major findings from each of the case countries’ reviewed. From
this exercise we have identified nine ‘best practice’ design features
and the levels to which these are incorporated or considered in the
reviewed countries (Table 1). The key components of these nine
features are next summarised and important inter-country
comparative lessons are drawn.

3.1.1. Adequate and consistent funding
This is a necessary requirement as shown in the United States
programs, with funding cuts reducing program terms thus affecting
the relationships developed. Fee funded programs had mixed
results and create a ‘barrier’ or excuse for industry to not partici-
pate. The United Kingdom and Australia show good results from
adequate government funding from either national or local level.
Even with adequate funding as in Canada there also needs to be
staff committed to effectively promoting and running the program.

3.1.2. Collaborative relationship with industry
The development of sound relationships between industry and

regulatory or program agencies was evident in most of the coun-
tries reviewed. In the United States Performance Track program
a collaborative relationship with the EPA was the highest moti-
vating factor (USEPA, 2005). Collaboration provides credibility and
trust early in program development for the promoting agency to
those industry members who are not motivated to automatically
join. Literature reviewed from the United Kingdom indicated that
SMEs viewed environmental issues as nonessential and developed
a program to focus on this group. Research from the United
Kingdom also showed that reneging on promises of reduced
compliance costs by participating in a voluntary agreement resul-
ted in industry distrust.

3.1.3. Single sector program focus
Most country programs’ were specifically designed for a single

site or industry sector. Gunningham and Sinclair (2002) found the
best way to maximize program results is to include an industry
issue so appropriate initiatives and features can be included in
program design. Ontario’s (Canada) Environmental Leader Program
adds value to industry by seeing tangible results from the program,
and by being industry specific allows direct comparisons among
participants. Having programpersonnel involved that were familiar
with the sectors’ processes and practices achieved credibility.
Program staff were aware of relevant local environmental issues
and knowledgeable of legislative issues.

3.1.4. Setting credible targets
This was a factor in most countries researched, i.e., an inde-

pendent assessment established a baseline. All programs need to
have credible targets supported by the participant with milestones
set through the life of the program. This allows participants at all
levels of improvement to be measured including those that go
beyond compliance. There appears to be no consistent target
setting process used for voluntary programs. Australia’s ‘good faith’
initial agreements are a practical answer to get participants
involved and collaborating on the program’s design, however
timeframes are needed for regular review and evolution of the
targets set.

3.1.5. Info-regulation and resources available
In order to assist industry uptake all countries’ programs

provided some form of resource for industry, from technical
publications to using best available technology, to the evaluation of
technology. The United Kingdom programs set up local meetings to
facilitate the sharing of ideas and encourage others, while in
Australia industry Codes of Practice were established. Providing
resources shows commitment to industry that the agencies
involved were dedicated to ensuring the program worked and can
also disseminate information or practices within an industry sector,
as long as technological or competitive advantage is not lost.

3.1.6. Threat of credible enforcement
Most countries’ programs supported or had some form of

enforcement threat incorporated into their design. Most agencies
implementing voluntary programs also have an enforcement arm
within their structure. Having a period of enforcement leniency
appears to be a useful enticement for a business to come forward



Table 1
Voluntary programs design features. (Note that empty cells indicate no literature was found on this topic area during the review.)

Feature Japan Canada United States of America Australia United Kingdom

Adequate and consistent funding Government funding is provided
Subsidies provided for industry
participant to join related
programs
Inadequate levels of funding and
staff provided

Full government funding, but
stated levels not reached
Inconsistent funding through
political party changes
Also participant funded

Continuous and consistent
funding

Adequate funding is required
Authorities provide free environ-
mental help

Collaborative relationship with
industry

Industry and Regulator relation-
ship developed
Not always transparency between
all parties
Large industry focus only

Relationships and partnerships
developed with motivated
industry groups
Collaborative design of program

Collaborative relationship devel-
opment between industry and
regulator
Industry support and
collaboration

Accountability and Transparency
by participants of their
performance

Relationships with senior level
management to champion
program internally
Promises of reduced compliance
costs reneged, resulting in
distrust of VAs.

Single sector program focus Site specific programs developed
for local environmental issues

Industry specific program estab-
lished using existing program
principles
Framework for industry and
regulator to follow

Industry established voluntary
programs
EPA provides industry specific
guidance

Site specific independent audits
Industry specific voluntary
programs to maximize results

Specialized counselors conduct-
ing site assessments maximized
results
SMEs developed programs

Setting credible targets Push for concrete measures and
quantitative targets
Low targets are set by industry
internally
SME Industry free riding possible

Program piloted, guidelines
established and auditing and
training packages for industry
participants
Objectives set

Some programs set targets
against a baseline year with
timeframes, others set soft targets
No consistent method used across
sites
Beyond-compliance goals set

Credibility by clearly defined
targets for mature agreements
Baseline measured from status
quo
Workable sets of performance
indicators set at target setting
stage

Independent assessment estab-
lishing baseline targets
Clearly defined targets with dates
for achievement
Stakeholder support for targets

Info-regulation and resources
available

Best available technology to used Resource Centre established to
support industry participants
(site assessments, technology
evaluation, industry expertise
used)

A single point of contact for
participant for all regulatory
matters
Technical assistance provided for
sites by agency

Program identifies the environ-
mental risk of the participants’
site practices
Apply practical and affordable
actions

Technical publications and
regional seminars for participants
Regular local meetings for
participants

Threat of credible enforcement No regulatory requirement to
monitor or enforce agreements
with no penalties for non-
performers

Supportive policy and regulatory
framework with consequences
(Regulatory backstop only for
chemicals of greatest risk)

Enforcement leniency provided if
a high level of environmental
performance maintained and
issues resolved

Participant is immune to
enforcement or prosecution
while in program
Need for effective enforcement

Clear penalty and enforcement
structure in place

Regular and credible monitoring Lack of adequate and consistent
monitoring of program
participants

Sites reassessed, with MOU
signed for 2 years
Reports of participant progress
compiled, no rectification of site
or program shortcomings

Cohesion between regulatory
agencies, allowing frequent
monitoring of sites

A robust and independent system
to collect, report, collate and
analyze data
Need for effective monitoring
practices

Regular monitoring
Regular reviews and updates of
action plans

Visible participant benefits A wide range of industry included
e level playing field
Industry shows good image to
community

Access and subsidies to other
industry related programs
No more expensive than alterna-
tives for environmental
regulation

Regulatory agency publicly
recognizes participants
achievements
Regulatory process benefits for
participants

Financial benefits for participants
(reduced insurance costs)

Minimize damaging industries
competitive advantage
Product differentiation by
labeling
Minimizing regulatory compli-
ance costs

Transparent provision of program
results

Lack of transparency in relation to
results of agreements

All parties must be transparent
and accountable for program and
commitments

Transparency with surrounding
stakeholder community

Accountability and transparency
of program aims and
achievements made public

Transparency and accountability
of participants performance
compared to targets
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and participate, and provides opportunity to rectify a process issue
rather than have action taken and fines imposed, and then still
require remedial action. Voluntary programs in most countries
complement other command and control measures.

3.1.7. Regular and credible monitoring
To maintain program credibility, and the sites involved, most

programs showed the need for regular monitoring. Australia uses
an independent system to collect and report program results, thus
helping to remove bias. Both Canada and Japans’ programs showed
a poor level of monitoring and if issues were found, nothing was
done. This was found to destroy the relationships between program
personnel and other program participants.

3.1.8. Visible participant benefits
A range of visible benefits to program participants were

provided from the regulatory agency, e.g., insurance companies
reducing site costs, or the regulator providing quicker processing
Table 2
Comparison of recommended design features for voluntary approaches.

Borkey et al. (1999)

Clearly defined targets
Targets should be clearly defined,
transparent and quantitative, with interim
objectives to highlight difficulties during
implementation stages.

Characterization of a business as usual scenario
Before setting targets, estimates of a
business as usual trend should be
established in order to provide a baseline
scenario.

Credible regulatory threats
Made at negotiation stage, a threat of
regulation by public authorities provides
companies with incentives to go beyond the
business as usual trend.

Credible and reliable monitoring
Provisions for monitoring and reporting are
essential for keeping track of performance
improvements; they are key to avoiding
failing to meet targets. In certain contexts
independent organizations for monitoring
may be used.

Third party participation
Environmental performance should be
made public and transparent, third party
involvement increase validity of VA’s, also
provides industry with additional incentives
to respect their commitments.

Penalties for non compliance
Sanctions for non-complying firms should
be set; this can be achieved by either
making binding commitments or linkages
between VA’s commitments and regulatory
requirements.

Information oriented provisions
In order to maximize the informational
soft effects of VA’s, support for activities
in technical assistance, technical
workshops, edition of best
practice guides should be promoted.

Provisions reducing the risk for competition distortions e
In the case of collective VAs, safeguards
against adverse effects on competition
could be provided by notification of new
VAs to antitrust authorities.
for future permits. While the monetary value may not be large they
provide some tangible benefits for participants contributing within
a voluntary program.

3.1.9. Transparent provision of program results
All programs demonstrated some transparency, with almost all

stating it was already in the program design and it needed to be
consistent and reliable. Transparency indicates to stakeholders that
programs are being implemented and what results are being
attained. Transparency is also important given thanmany programs
involve some public resource input.

3.2. Comparison of design features of voluntary approaches

Table 2 compares these nine design features to those of Borkey
et al. (1999). While both sets have a majority of comparable or
complementary features there are some significant and important
differences. Two of the Borkey et al. (1999) recommendations:
This research

Adequate and consistent funding
Sufficient funding available to match
programme targets, on an ongoing
basis.

Setting credible targets
As for Borkey et al. (1999) but add the
need for broad stakeholder credibility,
especially between the industry and the
public agency concerned.

Single sector focus
Making such assessments on a single
business or industrial sector basis is
likely to add credibility to the
evaluation.

Threat of credible enforcement
AND
Collaborative relationship with industry

With many such approaches being
negotiated it is important to reflect on
collaborative strength

Regular and credible monitoring

Transparent provision of program results

Collaborative relationship with industry
AND
Threat of credible enforcement

Info-regulation and resources available

Visible participant benefits
Transparent provision of program results



Table 3
‘Best Practice’ design features for voluntary pollution prevention programs.

Design feature Overall justification

Adequate and consistent funding Sufficient funds need to be committed to run the program for its lifetime, for credibility, maintaining industry relationships
and removal of a perceived industry barrier.

Collaborative relationship with industry Provides credibility and trust with key ‘players’ at the implementation phase and allows focus on ‘at risk’ industry sectors.
Single sector program focus Allows appropriate initiatives and inclusion of specific sector information and resources providing added value to the

industry involved.
Setting credible goals Credible targets need to be established from current practices and agreed upon, to allow participants and authorities to

evaluate progress.
Info-regulation and resources available Shows commitment to industry, provides a conduit for information dissemination (Codes of practice and guidelines)

allowing technological or competitive advantage to be maintained.
Threat of credible enforcement Provides a backstop for the program, maintains credibility and motivates some participants to achieve. A transitional

leniency component for some participants is required.
Regular and credible monitoring Essential for tracking performance improvements, retaining credibility and level playing field for participants. Potential to

invite a third party to maintain consistency.
Visible participant benefits Provides an incentive to prospective sites and industry sectors to participate and a marketable feature for the instigating

authority.
Transparent provision of program results Provides validity for the program and all parties involved to interested or associated stakeholders.
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Credible regulatory threats; and Penalties for non compliance, lack
specificity and appear closely inter-related. While each is legiti-
mate, they each require further subdivision into two sub-design
features, namely ‘threat of credible enforcement’ and ‘collaborative
relationship with industry’, and enhanced guidance to aid in their
use.

We have added two further features to the design matrix. First,
the provision for adequate and consistent funding from central or
local government to protect the longevity of the program, is easily
justified. This is relevant to program credibility and the collabora-
tive relationship developed with industry. The United States
research demonstrates the effects of limited or erratic funding
affecting program credibility and industry respect, compared for
program achievements in Australia, Canada and the United
Kingdom with adequate and consistent levels of funding. The
second addition was the inclusion of visible participant benefits,
where a business participant has tangible (customized permit
packages with extended terms and lower monitoring require-
ments) and even monetary benefit (reduced insurance costs,
government subsidies, ‘green’ marketing potential) by being
involved in a voluntary program. The Performance Track program
progress report 2003 stated advertising membership to the local
community ranked highly among its members (USEPA, 2005).

Table 3, based on the nine design features identified in this
research, and the reconciliation against those listed by Borkey et al.
(1999), presents an overall best practice matrix of features and their
justification.
4. Conclusions

Voluntary environmental approaches/programs are collabora-
tive arrangements between individual businesses, industry asso-
ciations and regulatory agencies at local and/or national levels.
There has been a worldwide increase in their use as ‘command and
control’ style legislation encounters the law of diminishing returns.
Environmental issues have moved beyond a local focus to a collec-
tive global one (Zarker and Kerr, 2008).

The targeted review of global literature from five case countries
concerning voluntary approaches to pollution prevention programs
found there have been varying levels of development and imple-
mentation in their design. The review’s objective was to establish
the design features of voluntary pollution prevention programs and
develop a ‘best practice’ guideline from the reviewed literature.

The review shows that program success requires key design
features and implementation structures. Programs dating back over
50 years in Japan, to more recent national programs in the United
States, Canada, Australia and the United Kingdom provided the
background and support for establishing a ‘best practice’ guideline
(see Table 1). This research complements Borkey et al. (1999) who
developed a recommended design for voluntary approaches/
programs. A comparison of the two ‘best practice’ designs, Table 2,
showed a high level of similarity in the features but provided also
for the inclusion of two further design features. Table 3 thus
provided a set of overall ‘best practice’ design features for voluntary
pollution protection programs.

Despite the findings of this review it is clear that the nine design
features alone, while important, are insufficient. Hughey and
Chittock (2011) found that government support in the way of
environmental policy tools and/or a supportive national/regional
policy and regulatory framework was also fundamental to having
successful voluntary pollution prevention programs. Intra-organi-
zational initiatives also require attention and when addressed
appropriately can greatly enhance Pollution Prevention program
performance (Calia et al., 2009).
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